
Part 1: Get Started

Visit CARP.ca/health360 and watch our Introduction Video. See what CARP Health 360 looks like 
and how it will work for you. Before you start, make sure you are registered at my.CARP.ca. With those 
email and password credentials, you can access CARP Health 360 via:

1. CARP.ca/health360, or 
2. my.CARP.ca portal 

Please complete steps 1 – 3, to set up the CARP Health 360 portal for your personal use:

STEP 1: SET UP YOUR PROFILE

Once in CARP Health 360, click on the first box: Set up your pro�le. A new, smaller window labelled 
Pro�le will open. Update your personal information such as your address, telephone number, date of birth, 
etc. Some fields are optional, but others required. After filling in your information, make sure you save it.

If you are looking for additional support to set up your profile and retrieve your records, there is an 
optional CARP Health 360 service available to help you get started. You can find this service under 
JUMPSTART – Full Service Pro�le Setup and Record Retrieval, which means:

1. We will send you a document with health-related questions to complete.

2. Once we receive your completed form, a nurse will schedule a follow-up call with you at your 
convenience. She reviews your information with you and assists you to complete your profile.

3. We will then initiate the various requests for your personal health records from your doctors. 
We upload them to your profile, on your behalf.

If you want to sign up for this extra service, please go to your personal CARP Health 360 profile 
and select in the Paid Services section, JUMPSTART – Full Service Pro�le Setup and Record 
Retrieval. A special, members-only fee of $100 will apply. You only pay once for this service, but 
fees payable to your doctor’s office for record release may additionally apply.

STEP 2: ADD YOUR EMERGENCY INFORMATION

Choose to add contacts whom you trust in case of emergency. Click the box Emergency Setup. A new 
window labelled Contact will open. Fill in the required information and save everything after completing.

You can specify the title of your emergency contact. For example, you can put your relationship to 
the person: partner, sister, daughter, GP, therapist, etc. If this person has Power of Attorney, you 
can upload the relevant paperwork to support this. You can add and change who is considered an 
emergency contact at any time.
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STEP 3: ADD YOUR CARE TEAM

Do you have a family doctor, specialist or other medical facility? Tell us who they are by clicking on the 
Care Team box. You can add personal contacts, medical professionals, medical facilities. Just follow 
the instructions. A modal named Medical Professional will open. Fill in the required information and 
save your entries. You can add as many different doctors and medical facilities as you need to.

Be sure to fill in the fax numbers of your doctor's office, the hospital your doctor is working, or your 
pharmacy. This information is now optional, but will be required to request your specific medical 
records from these specific places. If you don't have the information right now, you can return to 
this area later to complete the information. A full and complete profile is the best way to use all of 
the features of CARP Health 360.

CONGRATULATIONS! 
You are now ready to access several other features and tools available in CARP Health 360.
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